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Constitution as hereinbefore sug-
gested.

In the past the struggles between
the advocates of the Initiative and
referendum and the advocates of rev-en- u

reform for paramount recopjri- -

lust

the
ment of the Constitution along the
linea of revenue reform, the initiative
and referendum, and other necessary
amendments, all of which could be
voted for at the same seasion and sub-
mitted to the people at the same elec-
tion.

of Senatorial and Cob.
gresslonal Districts.

SENATORIAL.
The Constitution provides that. The

General Assembly shall apportion the
State every ten years into 51 sena-
torial districts, each of which shall

one senator and three represent-
atives.

The last senatorial apportionment
was made in the year 1901. The new

in ra,es Bervice haroshould have j

been made, pursuant to the Constitu-
tion, In 1911. Nearly four years have
elapsed since the senatorial appor-
tionment should have been made.

I, therefore, recommend, in com-
pliance with the Constitution, that the
Legislature the sena-
torial districts of the State.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The last apportion-

ment In this State was made on May
! 13th, 1901. Since that time Illinois
has become entitled to two additional
congressmen, who are now elected in
the State at large.

A new congressional apportionment
should also be made at this session to
provide for 27 congressional districts.

Cot of Elections.
Elections for city, village, township,

school districts, counties and State
are unnecessarily too frequent and
too costly. In the city of Chicago
alone a single primary election cost3
$275,000 a single linal election
$320,000.

I would respectfully recommend the
passage of bills requiring city, vil-

lage, township and school ele.-tion- s to
be held on the same day, and have
only one such election everv two
years, and thet all county, state, con-
gressional and national elections
should be held upon the same day ev-

ery two years. If the State, county.
MMirrccfnnal our! mitiAnc nlnptinne
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i village, township and school elections
might bo held on the odd year, thus
having only one election day each
rear.

This will considerably reduce both
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be for the public interest.
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for all judicial ofT.ces ba held on a
date when no other ofticiais nre voted
for. The primary election for judges
might, however, be held on the
day as a general election, had fcr
other offices.

Legislation should also be enacied
cutting down the iiumber of elective
offices where possible, thus shorten-
ing the bailt and providing for the
rotation of names of candidates upon
the ballot at all elections for all of-

fices.
I further recommend that, at all

primary elections, each candidate be
compelled, on filing his application, to
pay to the clerk, where applica-
tion is tiied. a filing and printing fee
sufllclent to cover the cost of print-
ing, at least .one page of printed mat-
ter, relating to his candidacy and that
said clerk cause to be printed and paid
for out of such fee. copies of such
papre of printed matter to the amount
of twice the number of legal voters in
the district from which said applicant

! is a candidate, said copies to be de
livered to the applicant, before the
nomination, for distribution by him oiof this at the.one fo vo.org fay sajd cprk u
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the duties of his 'oflice, with effective
penalties for violation of the law.

State Public Utilities Commission.
The State Public Utilities Commis-

sion closed the eleven months of
Its administration on November 30,
1914. During that time, the Commis-
sion vm organized, its work systema-tice- d.

and , the administrative, en-
gineering, accounting, rate, and serv-
ice departments were built up to uch
a of efficiency as the limited time
and the means at the disposal of the
Commission would allow, "y" pres-
ent working force of the Coi. ission,
attorneys, engineers, accountants, sta
tisticians, experts, inspectors, clerks,
stenographers, etc.. numbers seventy-thre- e

persons. The Illinois Public
Utilities Law Is probably tbe
comprehensive measure of its kind
ever enacted, and tbe duties and pow-

ers of the Illinois Commission are
probably more numerous and greater
than those of any similar commission.
The multiplicity, variety, and impor-
tance of matters coming before it dur
ing this period of organization have
been so great as to tax to the utmost
Its ability to investigate, hear, and
dispose of the cases.

During the eleven months, there
were filed 1.278 formal complaints and
petitions, all of which call for investi-
gation and public hearings, and a find-

ing by the Commission. Ia 924 of
these cases formal orders were en-

tered. There were also brought to
the attention of the Commission dur-
ing this same time about 500 informal
complaints, covering almost - every

conceivable matter about which com-
plaint could be made, some 400 of
which have been investigated and dis-
posed of informally by correspondence
or conference. In addition to the
above. .the Commission has approved
1,160 leases, made by utility corpora-
tions. Orders were issued in sixty-fir- e

stock and bond cases, authorizing the
issue of $176,917,304.00, par value, of
stocks, bonds, and notes. On Decem-
ber 15, 1914. there were pending, ap-
plications for authority to issue se-

curities of the par value of $262,1S5.-258.0- 0.

On December 22 a majority
cf the pending applications for au-
thority to issue securities had been
heard. The amount of fees paid into
the State Treasury for authorities
granted up to this time was $505
202.73. The total receipts of the Com-
mission at this time was $510,173.89.
The total amount of appropriation ex
pended to maintain the Commission
was $118,548.14. -

The beneficient effects of the opera-
tion of the Utilities Law are already
apparent on every hand. Discrimina- -
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congressional

such

,,ii.
such

first

state

most

eliminated, and it may now be said
that strict rate uniformity prevails
among all the utilities of the State.
The question of rates has probably
been most often brought to the atten-
tion of the . Commission; for while
rates and service are fundamentally
joined in almost every case, the ma-
jority of complaints coming to the
Commission thus far have found their
expression ia terms of rates. In a
number of smaller communities settle-
ments have resulted in substantial re-
ductions in rates. In some of the
more important cases tbe determina-
tion of reasonable rates has necessi-
tated the making of property valua-
tions, which requires much time and
labor.

Standards of service to govern gas

ia

of

in

to

and electric have been estab- -
by serv- -

ice at work in- - the State
specting the quality service fur- - and humanity from its

the of j

i

of e objects, b
T ..u,f.., , accordance

of the Utilities Commission was to se-

cure to the. people of the State ac -
qui-.t- service at reasonable and
the Commission In all its acts has ever

before it this condition, and has
sought to accomplish and is accom-
plishing this great purpose, which
it was created.

While the operations of the Com-
mission have been satisfactory

the State, including
Chicago, and while there seems to be
no sentiment, at the present time, ia
favc- - of local to regulate
intraurban utilities down the State,
outside of Chicago, there is consider-
able sentiment in that city in fa-

vor of a local ancillary Commission,
to take charge of and control the in-

traurban Municipal utilities ot that
city, and, I. therefore, favor the cre-
ation of such an ancillary Commission
for t lie city of Chicago to take charge
of and control the intraurban utilities
of that city.

Pnhlic Charities.
Upon the public charities of th

State a greater proportion of our rev-

enue is expended than on any other
single object except public education.

In the last two years, the increase
in the population of the institutions
under the Board of Administration has
exceeded the-- normal rate. For 1913
It was 4 per cent, and for 1914, 4.2

per cent. The appropriations for
maintenance for the biennium 1913-191- 5

were based upon an estimated
increase of 3 per cent. In addition
there has been an abnormal increase
In the cost of food, which is the chief
item of expense in the maintenance
of the Institutions. Nevertheless, by j

usual ani
has

the

enamea
of these institutions and the con-

struction of new State Hospllal
Alton and State Epileptic Colonj

urged upon Legislature
inaugural address.

The $1,000,000.00 appropriated for
new institutions has been ex-

pended contracted for. Aftei
careful Board of Ad-

ministration selected site for th
epileptic colony at Dixon, Illinois,

the
-- ,inconstruction nine building?. At

Alton work upon live
buildings. You will be appro-
priate 5500,000, for the completion
each of Institutions and
provide fund the maintenance
patients, both will be for
occupancy

Owing the "amount provided
for building by the last Assembly,
which was more sixty per cent

has been expended
previous years, total

request of of Administration
for purposes for next two

$397,632 less than two years ago,
and this in spite of the maintenance
increase made necessary by abnor-
mal population and provi-
sion for two new institutions.

sincere pleasure that can
report conditions eighteen
charitable institutions to have
proved the last years
those which increase
comfort and happiness wards
of the State.

economical business
the Illinois institutions are not sur-
passed by any private No
private sanitarium' in can

attention the men-
tally afflicted, standard
than that inmates tbe
State hospitals. endowed home
school gives more careful training.

more humane treat-
ment than received of
the State, while the institutions for the'

deaf and blind, the soldiers' home:,
and soldiers' orphans' homes are not
surpassed anywhere.

important the improvements
effected these institutions during
my administration has been the aboli-
tion, in the schools under the Board
of Administration, of corporal punish-
ment. The old policy of repression
and severity been replaced by pa-

tient, persevering encouragement
the qualities inmates and
freedom from petty restraint that hu-
mane treatment, fact, which
advocated by the best informed stu-
dents of delinquency being most
effective for the building up of self-contr-

and self-restrai-

Ia the State hospitals mechanical
restraint of patients, including seclu-
sion, has been abolished. Patience and
kindness combined the curative
treatment known medical science,
have worked wonders obtaining dis-
cipline hitherto thought impossible
maintain without straps. straight-Jacket- s,

and close confinement.
The merit system among the em

ployees being faithfully and con-
scientiously enforced. The promo-
tional system in vogue all
branches of the hospital service. The
"hospital tramp" being weeded out.
Experience, fidelity, honest and faith-
ful work, humanity, and decency are
recognized, encouraged, and rewarded.
Standards of living and employment
are elevated all who serve
the State. 'Wages of employees, par-
ticularly those receiving the smallest
pay, have been' increased all the
institutions. The eiht-hou- r system
has been adopted by the of Ad-

ministration several institutions and
will be extended to others.

In the adoption of the eight-hou- r
system for hospital service, Illinois
the pioneer in the United States. Bet-
ter living quarters are being provided

utilities for the employees in the institutions.
lished the Commission, and In return for all these considerations

inspectors are now demands the highest degree
of of efficiency

nished by various utilities the employees.
stat'- - Highway Improvement.
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tioa made my inaugural message,
the Forty-eight- h General Assembly
passed a State Road and Bridge
Act, weat iato effect July 1,

1913, and has now been under trial
for eighteen months.

This Act, changed our system
highway construction and mainte-

nance, and the first duty of the com-

missioners, appointed under it, was to
construct a new organization for the
State and for every county desiring to
operate under the Act.

A court test of the constitutionality
of the act caused much delay but so
vigorously and successfully has the
work been carried ou that one hun-

dred county superintendents of high-
ways, qualifications have
proved in competitive examinations,

in office. State aid routes ia
ninety-fou- r counties have been agreed
upon between county boards and
the State commission. A complete uni-
form system of auditing and account-
ing for all road and bridge moneys has
been installed, allotments from the
State aid road and bridge fund have!
been made to all counties that have
qualified therefor, and contracts have
been awarded on seventy-fou- r sections
of roads having a. total length of
91.27 miles.

In many part3 of the State work has
been completed on sections of State
aid roads and public has had an op-

portunity to ct the type of road
which the Highway Commission has
determined to require. This is a fin-

ished drivewa; thirty feet wide, divi-

ded into a pavement of brick
or concrete from ten to eighteen feet

each of pledges convicts,
economy careful manage-- j width. which of

ment. the institutions nave Deen raaiu-- j ?t for State aid roads are distributed
tained the high standard among forty-eig- ht counties,

substantial saving been madt A complete engineering organiza-i- n

the maintenance fund. tion under State Highway F.ngl- -

has been constructed, throughGeneral neerThe Fortv-eight- h Assembly
the vhich the State Highway Commissionappropriated $2,427,304.67 for con-- 1
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proper

proviae
road and bridge work and supervise

construction with assistance of
county superintendents.

All precautions which engin.er-ln- o

fieiAnce nnd modern niKstnec

that full value is given to the
State money expended in high-
way construction and that speci-
fications of met in every
detail.

I recommend that careful consider- -
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able time, of the construction of the
fifteen thousand miles of State aid
roads, consistent with the annuel tax
paying ability of the tax payers of the
State.
Inspection of Employment

Agencies.
New life has been injected into th

supervision and inspection of private
employmnt during the flsca;
year Three hundred sixty-seve- n

licenses were issued to private agen
cies, increase of thirty-eig- ht ovei
1913.

The amount of revenue from licen-
ses was $17,750, increase of $1,775
During the year, $6,785 were refunded
by agents to complainants, a gain ot
$4,832. Inspectors made 1,973 reportt
on general conditions of agencies, ac
increasce of 557. thousand sever
hundred and sixty-seve- n complaint:

investigated, aa against 432 ir
1913.

The department has discovered thai
It is a practice among "straw bosses'
on railroad and factory foremen tc
charge a fee to men for the privileg
of holding their This practice

probably an outgrowth of th
scarcity of work. It is being deali
with vigorously; several convictions!
have been had in Chicago, one in Eas'!
St. Louis, four in Granite City, wher

cases are pending the courts
The department reports the neces-

sity of drastic methods to regulate th

booking agents who are sending youni
girls as entertainers to saloons, cafes
eta.

1 1? II frriff.
At the beginning of my administra-

tion, two years ago, the State Civil
Service law, so far as It applied to
the. more Important positions ia th
service, was eighteen months' old.
Since by its provisions all the ap-

pointees holding office at the time it
became effective were covered without
examination and comparatively few
changes in the personnel had been
made, there was widespread unfa-millarit-

with the provisions of ths
law. The strain of enforcing this law
after the first complete change in
party domination in sixteen years, ha
not been slight; nevertheless, with de-
termined, honest, and fair enforce-
ment, there has come a vigorous aid
gratifying growth in the Civil Servlc
work of the State. In 1911, 4.685 ap
plications for examination were re-
ceived; In 1912. 6,671: in 191S, MS9;
in 1914, estimate to December 1, 11.-30-

In the past year, the commission
has held 144 examinations and, it wn
estimated, had examined 7.500 appli-
cants up to December 1, this be-is-

approximately one hundred per cent
Increase over the number examined la
191S. There has been a marked,,

In the number of poaitinfit
filled by certification from the cliglbU
lists and of all the persons occupyini
positions In the classified service ot
the State. It is estimated there ar
now less than seven hundred who hav
not proved their qualifications by pass-
ing examinations.

It is with sincere gratification I re-
port to you that the merit system in
all State Departments Is now estab-
lished upon a firm basis and I respect-
fully urge that your honorable bodj
give careful consideration to all meas
nres relative to civil service, fti

results both to the convicts and to thl
State. A very small percentage ol
the convicts have violated their pledg
of honor, and the work done has bees
valuable and efficient.

I would respectfully recommend
amendment of the law, so as to per

tb
nail

convicts w hose unexpired terms exce
the five-ye- limitation to be UBed kl
road building. limitation, in sal
judgment, can be safely extended t
tea or even lifteen years instead !

five.
In order to bring about a more ex-

tensive use of the convicts for tSii
laudable purpose, it might be wise t
amend the Good Roads Act, so as ta
require the counties, who are re
cipients of State aid to avail them-
selves of convict labor, charging there-
for the actual cost of feeding the mt
while so engaged.

During the last fifteen montln
fifty-on- e convicts were employed at
road building, from September 3. 1PI.
to February 10, 1914, at Camp Hon
near Dixon, Illinois, doing very effect-
ive road work. Not one attempted tt
escape.

Kevenly-- t o convicts were employe!
at Starved Hock from April 27, 1914, tt
August 20. 1914. and afterwards at
Mokena, Will County, Illinois, until
December 2',, two of whom escapfd,
and have not ! n

Sixty-fiv- e men were employed a(
Pcecher, Illinois, from June 15, 1914,
to November 24. 1914. none of whom
attempted to escape.

hundred and five convicts wiM
utilized at the Joliet Honor Farm frn
February 27, 1914, until recently.
Twenty-fou- r have had their sentence
commuted; nine returned to tfcl
prison; two paroled, and nine tracs
forred to road camps, leaving sixty-on- e

still on the farm operating same.
In view of the small percentage ol

escapes, and the general observanc
on side to make up the required j their by the tin

wise and The contracts have been! warden the Joliet Pcaitentiary hat,

im,ii,n
the

investigation,

amount

the

the

sure

contracts

jr

agencies

is

recommended the convict lalmi
act be amended so as to permit lr.
use of convict labor upon the publ!
roads, by removing the claune apeci-fyin- g

a man must have than
five years to before be is eligible
for road work.

State Finance.
In relation to the finances of tts

State, they are in a most excellent con.
dition, the cash balance on hand In t!
stat Treasury January 1,methods afford have been taken to in-- !

on

gfven

1914.

an
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For full information and figures con-

cerning said State finances, I refer
you to the reports of the Auditor tt
Public Accounts and State Treasurer.

The Constitution requires the Gov-
ernor at the commencement of 'each
regular session to present estimates of
the amount of money required to fee

raised by taxation for all purposes.
In this connection, I would direct

your attention to the budget which will
be presented to you by the Legislative

) Reference Bureau, which contains
Private i timates by the various department

our

heads as to tneir needs ror the com-
ing two years. I earnestly requetl
your In pruning and rut-
ting down tbe same, where possible,
to the actual needs and necessities' of
efficient administration. '

Executive Expenditures.
For a statement of expenditures,

made by me for this department from
funds subject to ray order, your at-
tention is directed to the biennial re-
port of the Auditor of Public Accounts.
Vouchers for all such expenditures
have been filed in the Auditor's offiee.

E. F. DU.VNK.
. . Covernor.

A European violin Instructor tias
invented a diagram printed on paptr
to be pasted on t he neck of an in
strument to show a pupil where to'
place his nngjr to produce desired
notes.

Some 6,000 men In New York. Chi
cago and South America have already
offered, it is reported, to enlist with
lUcclottl Garibaldi in the Italian army,
if Italy goes to war. As long as a man
of the famous fighting family is left he
can be sure of a response to his call
to arms. The name is a trumpet blaat.


